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HARVEST EXCU-
TO

v*

\
BALDWIN COUNTY , ALABAMA

JULYS AND \\7,19O6

On the above dates the Baldwin County Colonization Co. have ar-

ranged

¬

Harvest Excursions for Homcscckcrs from Falls City to Mobile ,

Ala. and return. Tickets $29 with 21 days limit.-

As

.

I have accepted an offer from said company to accompany parties
on these trips , I am prepared to give you all the information you de-

sire

¬

and make arrangements so that you will get free transportation
from Mobile to IHIberta and free hotel service if you notify me afew
days before excursion day. At this time you can see the growing crops

and the ideal summer there. You can convince yourself that what I

wrote in the Tribune about Baldwin county , a short time ago , is truth"f-

ul. . If you join our party you need not be afraid that you fall in the
hands of unscrupulous land agents that are only after their commis-

sion

¬

and do not care whether you better your condition or not. 1 am-

no regular land agent with an office in town , but expect to move to
Alabama this fall consequently can make but a few trips with home-
seekers ,

When you consider that Baldwin county lays between two big sea-

ports
¬

and the opening of the Panama canal assured , you must conclude
that this country has a bright future before it and a rapid advance in-

land is sure to come. 1 will be at The Tribune office each Saturday
where you can see me about this trip , or write me either in English or-

German. . Very Respectfully ,

HERMAN KOEHLEFLR-
. . F. D. RULO , NEBRASKA.

The Seedless Apple.-

A

.

few joars ago a company
was organized to grow and sell a
newly ( ? ) discovered Seedless
a p p 1 e. Through advertizing ,

reading notices and circular let-

ters
¬

they attracted attention to-

tui * unit and eycry nurseryman
has had inquiries about it.

After careful inquiry we have
this to say about the much boom-
i 1 n1 llc.v. apple , and we have
our information from men who
have examined and eaten samples
exhibited by the producers. If a
man wants to invest 2.00 in a
curiosity , a seedless apple tree
may aiuuver the purpose. Hut
a uv w.uiis real worth for his

2 "in ln> v.ill do far better to in-

U"t
-

in lion Davis trees even i-
filv't . -.re the same pruo-
.lor

.

some reason the Seedless
xv.v - are very reticent about'-
t ii - ! the apple. Years

. H jmpany was organ-
i edv learned of a tree that
bore apples without seeds , and
u iii.e , -rv good reasons for
thinking that that tree is the
Company's original tree. We
grew a few trees from grafts of
this seedless tree to give to some
friends interested in oddities but

: there was not quality enough in
) the fruit to recommend it for

Orchard planting. The boomers
of the seedless apple paint it in
the most glowing colors , refer-
ring

¬

to the superiority of the
' seedless orange over the common

orange etc.-

We
.

have seen several fruit tree
men in our time that would not
hesitate to spread it on awful

I thick if by doing so they could
sell a million trees at 2.00 each.-

s

.

"Why I have even known them to-

do so for less money. Fruit men
who have examined and eaten
the fruit and also read the com ¬

pany's description , feel that iff
the fruit and the description

j' should meet they would need an-

introduction. . The Fruit Grow-
er

¬

says , "Specimens of the apple
have been cut by many disting-

I

ishcd pomologist who found that
the variety was not seedless at-

all. . Then the variety even were
it absolutely seedless is of very
poor quality according to those
who have tasted it. "

Many of the apples exhibited
by the company are seedless but
have distinctly marked Cereo.
Seeds will be found in many of
the apples. The quality is with-
out doubt nothing extra. As a
curiosity a good many apples
may have to be cut to find one
without seeds We hope none of
the readers of this paper will in-

vest
¬

in these trees without fully
understanding the situation.-

WM.

.

. Alom.HK.

Presbyterian Church.-
No.xt

.

Sabbath will be the se-

cond
¬

Anniversary of our relation
as Pastor , people.

Sabbath school , " ::15 a. m.
Preaching , 11:00: a. tn , subject ,

'V.trryinu Your Power. "
Junior C , E. , 2 : 0 p m.

|

i

Senior C. K. 7:00: p. m.
Preaching 8:00: i . m.
Every member of the congre-

gation
¬

is urged to be present.
All are cordially invited.-

S.
.

. W. GuiiM'iN , Pastor.
* .

LejUl Notice.-

In
.

tlio Iticharilion County District Court ,
State of Nebraska
SAMUEL HAKEII ,

1'lalntlff.-
vs.

.
.

Mils. ANSON HISINO
mill the unknown
heirs , of-

A. . TJSDKI , Su. no-
censed ,

Defendants.

The unknown heirs of Freeman A. TlsJel ,
Pr. . deceased , will tsiko notice mat the plain-
tiff

-
, Samuel linker , did on the 17th day of May

l' . tllo In the oillcoof the clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court of Hlchardbon county , state of
Nebnukii, his petition against you , the object
und prayer Is to obtain a deoroo by said court
qulcilmr the title In him , to lots 5. 0 and 7 li
block M. In the vllliurc of Salem" , tu the couu-
ty and state aforesaid , ami that on tlio same
day ho obtalnd an order from the lion. W-
H. . Kellesor , dlrt'cilng publication of the
proceedings of Uu8 bult against you :vs re-
quired by law in such cas.es , and that sucl
publication bo tuado In the Fulls City Tribune
a newspaper of Keneral circulation In Klch-
ardson county , and you are further notltled
that unless you plead , answer or demur to
said petition on or before the flth day of July
10CW. bald petition will bo taken as true and a
decree as prayed for will bo rendered accord
Ingly. HEAVIS&UEAVIS ,

Attorneys for Plaintiff

It" * ' 111 HIM I V . .J.

Notice.-
I'lrst

.

pulillpullon Miiy iil , lim-
o.Notleols

.

hetcliy Klvun llmt ( ] . \V. Co\ has
llli'd his petition on May 81 , 11W , slimed by
the icqulBlto number of fifuliolilurs of the
VllliiKti of Stella , Itk'hanlsnii county. No-

ImisU'i
-

, usMiit: that u llueiiso as n saloon
kei'per lu ranti'il to him to Mnnilt| | , spirit-
uous

¬

und vinous lliiir.s| on lot ! .
"

. lihu-lc n In
said vllmiiu feu tht munlolp.il year bi Klnnlnif
.lime I , 11HM , mul ending May : il , too" .

I C. UKIMEIIS. VilliiKi ruiu.-

RCpublicnn

.

Slate Convention ,

The M'publU'iuis of the s-tnto ol' N'obriiiliii-
nro hereby ealle'd to nii'ot In convention nt-

thu Auditorium ID thu cltv ol Lincoln , on
Wednesday , Anuiist i,1 , IIHM , nt two o'olnok-
In Hid iiftnnioon , for the purpose of pliiclni :
In iioinliiiitloii f.imlhlMtes for tlio following

OIIH United States Sunator.
Ono ( lOvornor ,

Ono Lieutenant fo\i! rnor ,

Thrco Hallway Coinmls-
Onu Secretary tit Stale ,

Oiu Audltoi of I'ub.tc Account * .

Ono Traiiitrer.
One Supei Inti'iident of Public
Ono Attornny dcnoral ,

Ono CominUslonur of I'nbllo Lnnil * und
llullllln , . , ,

And t.'r i | ii tramtaetion of MUOU Other IMIH :

nos as may properly I'on.ie before tt-

TliomM omeiitl'm 'ift !! l-f made upot-
dolc fHttts ulio-uu by tlio ropublloans of thn'-

rosiitotivu finiutli'of thu utalt* . apportioned
ono d 'li'Rat - . ii--i r.ir . 'sicli lummy MU !

ono for ivioli ut lur dieil t ciity-lvf) votes
tn uuljiir fra tic. , ui mu east til thi- last
. ii lion r , ! ' i , ) , . . , , i , ij
lit ill lntiilt iM t.ii n.i I till' Sliprill-
onit.

-
. Said iiiportuiniiu| iit ttnlltlcb-

on county to a rcproi.ini.ituin-
n said convontton.-
Ufa

.

also recommended that the
osald convontlon bo Instructed tootofor

or against the cndoranaient of the constltu-
lonat

-

amendment rclntlnir to thu creation
of aStata Hoard of Kallway Commlsslonoro.-
o

.
the end that the action thus taken may

letcrmlno the attltudo of the party relative
to atd anuuidment and may bo made a part
of the ballot-

.It
.

Is further recommended that no proxies
o allowed and that the delegates present

from each of the respective counties bo-
auUiorUtcl to cast the full vote of their
delegation.

The various odd numbered senatorial dis-
tricts

¬

are also notified that they will at
the same tlmo by their delegates cluxiso
members to ri'pre >ent them on the state com-
mllteo

-
for a term of two years-

.It
.

Is Important that the uniform cicdentlal1

blanks which will bo furnished by tlio state
committee to each county chairman be used
for furnMdn credentials of the delegates
tobaid convention , and that the name of each
delegate , his postotllco address" , and precinct
In which ho resides , bo plainly written
thereon Credentials should be prepared
Immediately after adjournment of the dltrer-
cut county conventions , doty certified by
tlielr oincor * . and forwarded at once , to
Stuto Headquarters at Lincoln.-

Hy
.

order of the state committee :
WM. I1. WAUNEH. Chairman.

A. 11. ALLEN , Secretary
Dated at Lincoln , Neb. , Mays , l 00.

POUYSKlDNtYCUMJM-
akes Kldnty and Bladder Right

; Cheap Farm Land.-

SuutMveal

.

Olfers Uesl Upporlunilles-
Ior Securing Homes.-

M

.

nifiiri'd.' .- in ! !

illl-t C flt'l'li lllll - iilt - - tllfir-

liu i' | tn- ( ( | I mil- HIM ! I itiim in-

lln tviiiihwi'H. iMiinj \\lio have
In i n iinahli' hi ntfii their Monies

in ilic oliler rniiiiiiy iiff buying
laMlb in the ii"w iMtinirv-

.t'liuMiiil
.

opportunities t * x i B t-

iilonu tin liticH of tin * Minflour-
iPinilic I run .Mininliiin Route.
The nth. nlliivial. delta | IIIKH! and
river bottnin hiinln of Sonllieast-
MJHSditri , E a H i e r n ArkiinsnH ,

LoniHiiina and 'IVxnn , capable of-

nrodiit'inu ( i ( ) biihlu'ld uf corn , a-

Dak1 ( if cot ( mi , ! to ( > IOIIH of alfalfa
ir> 0 biibhelri of pottilof-y , and other
UraiiiH , veyetahleH anil hay crops ,

can be bought ft.r 7.i0 lo 815.00
per ai-re. Wht-n riearcd and
slichll > unproved \sill lent for
$ I.Uii i i S5.0l( ) pt i ncif cnt-h.

Uplands iiioic rolluiu. lighter
fioil , adapted lo i'niil li-

pi MI In s , pears , phuiis
iii-n it alpii inelniiH , . toinaloeri
and other \e etahlef , can be-

b.inyhl for So. 00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved slate. Many
placets with btii'dl eleai inj.'s and
niiini > improvements can be bought
very cheap.

Tins is a tine Mock country
No lou ,r winter I'ef-diiif ,' . Free
M'LI , pure water , mild climate.-

A
.

healthy , niowinw coiinlry with
a 'reat fut lire.

Write for luiip and deucriptive-
literatiirp on Missouri , Arkansns ,

Louisiana Texae , ICaiibiie 01 In-

dian
¬

Territory. Very cheap rates
on til's ) and third Tm bda > H of
each month.-

Addrebs
.

,

TOM UuomsT.: P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

nr
.

n. C.TOWNSBND.G. P. &T. A. ,

St. IjOllJH , Mo.-

Warning.

.

.

If \on liinu kidney or bladder
tniublc and do not use Folia's Kidne.v
Cure , you will luivo only youridf to-

lilnino for results , as it positively "iirc
all forms :ill form of Uidncy and liliuld-
i r illsuiiM . l-'oi1 sale ill Mooro's 1'hur

Miss Alice Cleaver is home
from the lOast and is ready to
jive lessons on the violin and

rnitar. 2f 3t-

I have a car load of ground
rock salt and lump Rock Salt
coining that I will sell at a re-

duced
¬

price at the car. If you
want any send me your name.-

O.

.

. P. HKCK-

.Durinjj

.

tlio suinint'i1 kidney in-

.urltios

.

lire often CHUMM ! by excessive
drinking or bolnj : ovorhcutud. At-

tend to tli ' kidneys ut once hy uslnf-
Foloy's Ividnoy ( 'uro For sale ut-

Mooru'n IMuiniii.i' , .

rve-
K ij nerve energy thai runs

the organs of your L uh . The
storage battery is the nerve
cells m the brain and spinal
cord , and fiom this batter } '
nerve force U sun out through
Uic \ .i. ' ' er\es. To keep

Vody ' ' mustthe -'hy you
have plenU of nerve force ; if
you have P the or'.r.us work
"imperfectly , the circulation is
sluggish , digestion bad , appe-

tite
¬

poor , kidneys inactive , and
aches , pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.

| It assists in generating nerve
energy ; it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.-

"I
.

tnke pleasure in recommending
Pr Miles' Nervine to those suffering
from nervous prostration , Insomnia

' and melancholy. After several
months suffering from above diseases
1 tried this medicine and found imme-
dlato relief. It soothes and strength-
ens

-
the nerves , chases away the

Bloomy and depressing tliouKhts und
gives the sufferer renewed strenBth
and hope. It Is n superb nerve re-
storer.

JUDGE JACOO SEKMANN.
Madison , Wisconsin.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist , who wilt guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

THE TRIBUNE
. . .1.00 a Year. . .

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop. .

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Dulls ready for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Cruickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

MEAT MARKET u

This is the first place you strike whoa contemplating
that Sunday Dinner. We cun help you out on n Menu
for liny day in the week , We handle nothing but the
beet and can give yon a choice Roust or Steak for the
samu price you pay for inferior grades.
When in doubt what to have for dinner , call and see our
display of Vegetables , Fruit and Meats. We don't want
the earth , just a portion of your trade-

.J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

llNTIinLAND OF Till! BIG 110MESTEAD|
*RANCHES FOE SALE.

Large or small buyers
can locate on adjoining

| GOVERNMENT LAND
( >

(Jjj

$ For information write
I M. D. CIUYATII ,

*

t Luella , Ne-

b.W.

.

. II. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Fails City

C. H. HARION
AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in-

scientilic and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

| C. H. MARION I-

ii : Falls City , Nebraska f
)

Dr. A. E. Wolfe-
OSTEOPATH

Tre.-.t.- . , , !
. ,

- jtli.Mil

DRUGS , all curable disppeo * .

Oflirt1 ovi r Ljfoid1l-

ici

-- . * . .

( > ! IMiimi 2u7 Ki'sldi'iieti I'liour 214

PALLS CITY NKBRASK'A

; Falls City , Nebraska ?

: :

I Dr. Geo. II. Parse ! ! ;?
,

.s. .% |

( Kortiicrli of Omaha ) A '

;l; llcn-epatliic I'lisiciafl' , and j:

.t Surgeon :|;

< ( AKn tr.-'its. tin1 Eye j;

v .ih , L' us (.ilasses )

t Ollice at Residence
Telephone 8-

8ANNOUNCEMENT

Having secured the exclu-
sive

-

agency in Falls City for
Sycnmore Springs Mineral
Water , we are prepared to
furnish customers with the
the snme. Price GO cents per
five gallon cask. Call phone
189 or phone 811.

GIST
C.F. RE AVIS Jr.-

No

.

good health unless the kidneys
arc sound. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys right. For sale at-

Moore's Pharmac-

y.BEGGS'

.

BLOODPURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the Jjtomach.

*

TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.KAV1J AS l'OIrOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17 p tn-

No. . 13. Vcstibulcd express ,
dailj- , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a in-

No. . 44. Vcstibulcd Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
Kast and South. . . . 11:17 am-

No. . 14. Vcstibulcd express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47 a ai-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10 p m-
No. . 15. Vcstibulcd express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p m-

No. . 43. Vcstibulcd Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44 p m-

Nc 16. Vcstibulcd express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Oity , St Louis
Chicago and points
east and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05: p m-

No.
911-
"f. 41. St. LouisPortland-

SpecialLincolnHe
i-

¬

lena , Tacotna and
Portland without
change 10:07: p rn-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

SundaySalem ,

Neinaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15 p m
Sleeping , dining- and reeling chair

cars ( scats free ) on through trails.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For

| information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart ,
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis ,
G. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH
No. 135 Omaha , local. 7:45 a. m.
No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln

Express.. A 1:57 a m
Xo. 103 Omaha and Lincoln

' No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15 p m
passenger. A 1:41 p m

No. 191 Local Freight , Au-
burn

¬. A 1:16 p m

NCI. U)4 Katis > a C'itv local. 7:50 a m
No. 106 Kansas City and St.- .

Loin.ami Denver . A3:10am-
No.

:

. IDS Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver . A 1:16 pm-

Xo. . 138 From Omalui. 8:35 p m-
No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10 : 15a m-

A. f. Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.
. B. VAHNKK , Agent.

linn I I 8 II | { M-

lANE

: : D. S. HcCarthy j

)

TRANSFER
Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

i 11 n 11111111111111111111

SHIP VOUH LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.
Stock Ytirds. Kfinsns City. Mo. KxxrtS-
alesmen.

|
. Cuttlo. Hops. Sheep , t'aroful

and Intelligent yard boya. Perfect o llco-

methods. . Correct nmrket Information
furnished. Ilousosnt Kansas CityOiimlia
Sioux City , Denver , St. Joseph Ht , Paul ,

Chicago , DutTul-

oDr. . R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.


